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Cobalt—nil or two cobalt
bullets.
• Common salt—nil or 0.2 oz.
(NaCl) per day.
The sheep were weighed frequently during the trial and
their wool production measured
by dye banding.
Results and conclusions

All sheep in the experiment
lost weight, although some of
the supplement mixtures did
reduce weight losses. Figure 4
summarises the effects of the
various mixtures four days
after the end of the experiment, after the effects of the
salt
treatment
had
disappeared.
The
experiment
showed no benefits from feeding urea, molasses, sulphate or
cobalt alone, but there were
benefits from feeding particular mixtures.
Salt had a temporary effect
which seemed large enough to
explain the response to the
mineral mixture used in the
previous experiment. Possibly,
the
salt increased
sheep
weights by making them drink
more water.
The experiment proved that
responses to urea mixtures depend very much on the particular mixture used. Figure 4

Figure 4.—Effect of various supplement combinations on the bodyweight loss of
sheep grazing wheat stubble (U = urea, M = molasses, S = sulphur, Co = cobalt)

however, only suggests which
mixtures are best, fairly effective, not very effective, or
useless.
The mixture which gave responses in the previous experiment corresponded to the mixture U -)- M + S + Co shown
on Figure 4 and which

appeared to be the best of the
mixtures tested. Most commercial
urea
formulations
correspond to XJ _|_ M -|- Co,
or TJ + Co, which Figure 4 indicates may not be very useful.
Wool production was not
significantly affected by any
of the urea mixtures tested in
this experiment.

FARMS
EXPERIMENTSS WITH UREA ON PRIVATE FARMS
By R. J. PARKIN*, G. PALMER*, A.
HAAGENSEN*, L. D. WHITE**, R. J.
SUITERt and H. E. FELSt.
Many District Advisers have carried out trials on private farms to
test the response to a variety of
types of supplementary feeds. This
report gives brief details of five
such experiments carried out with
urea supplements over the last
five years. Table 1 summarises
the details and results of these
trials.
Conclusions

The experiment at Wagin on
mixed pasture showed that
34 lb. oats per sheep were
more useful than 15 lb. of the
Block A mix per sheep. There
were no responses to the supplements in the other four
trials.
* Advisers, Wheat and Sheep Division.
**Co-ordinator Advisory Services, Wheat
and Sheep Division,
t Advisers, Sheep and Wool Branch.

TABLE 1.—UREA TRIALS ON PRIVATE FARMS
Location

Paddock Feed

U r e a Supplements
Tested

Experimental
Layout

Results

Beverley

....

Average quality
m i x e d pasture

Block A * vs oats,
vs pasture only

T h r e e flocks of 130
sheep
rotated
weekly between
t h r e e paddocks

Mullewa

...

Wheat

stubble

Block B | vs stubble only

T w o flocks in separate paddocks,
one w i t h and
one
without

Wagin

Wheat

stubble

A s above

No

difference

Pithara

Wheat

stubble

As above

No

difference

Wagin

Mature
mixed
pasture

Block B vs stubble
only
A
urea-molasses
m i x t u r e , fed by
t h e " Davian "
system, vs stubble only
Block A vs oats

As above, e x c e p t
t h a t t h e flocks
w e r e rotated bet w e e n t h e paddocks at regular
intervals

Response t o oats

N o difference on
dry feed.
Response
to
oats
after
opening
rains
N o difference

Block B

* Block A was a proprietary mix containing grain, urea. Vitamin A and the minerals copper
and cobalt.
t Block B was a proprietary mix containing salt, urea, rock phosphate and a trace of cobalt.
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